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JUDGES.
1st District, James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort
2nd District, Fred Phillips, of Edgecombe.
3rd District, n. G. Connor, of Wilson.
4tb District, Walter Clark,of Wake.
5th District, John A. Gilmer, of Guilford.
6th District, E T Boykin, of Sampson.
7th District, James C. MaeKae, Cumberland.
8th District, W J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.
9Ui District, Jesse F. Graves, of Surry.
10th District. Alphonso C. Avery, of Burke.
11th District, Wm. M. Shipp, of Mecklenburg
13th District, J. H. Merrimon, of Buncombe.

SOLICITORS.
1st District, John n. Blount, of Perquimans.
2nd District, Geo. H. White, (eol.) of Halifax.
3rd District, D. Worthington, of Martin.
4th District, T. M. Argo, of Wake.
5th District, Isaac K. Strayhorn, of Durham.
6th District, O. 11. Allen, of Duplin
7th District, Prank McNeill, of Richmond.

raas second-cias- s matter.
QaiFeed's Mn.u Texas, June 20, I&38-T- Le

Swift Spot-iii- c Company, Atlanta, Ga. Oen-t'- e

nsm One of my children was troubled
with rheumatism and boils for about twoThe ?tulf Stream has been lately

treated somewhat disrespectf ully'io

When the pulse beats feebly; when the en-
ergy is gone; when the appetite Is weak and
sleep uncertain, the body is in a condition of
actual "low life." No matter what the causes ,

may have been Nature has given way and un--
less her strength is restored disease is certain j

to take possession of tbe body. The first j

thing any doctor does in such a case is to as- -

sist Nature. Here are some instances:
Prof. Austin Flint, of Bellevue (New York)

College, says: "The Judicious use of alcoholic j

stimulants is one of the striking characters- - ;

tics of progress fn the practice of medicine j

during the last half century." !

The celebrated Dr. J. M. earnwall says: "I
am mo3t happy to say, after a very thoi-oug-

test, that for persons suffering with nervous
and general debility or any wasting disease, or
for delicate persons or Invalids, Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey is the best tonic and purest
stimulant with which I am acquainted.'

There are no higher sciential authorities
than these and they speak vokime3. Beware
of all bottled whiskies which may be offered
you, excedt Duffy's. It has stood the test of j

time and is absolutely pure.

Tbe New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about, it. You
may yourself be one of the many
who know from personal experience
just how good a thing it is. If you
have ever tried it, you are one of its
staunch friends, because the won-
derful thing about it is, that when
once given a triaL Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place
in the house. If yon have never used
it and should be afflicted with a
cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or
Chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair trial. It is
guaranteed every tune, or money re-
funded. Trial Bottles Free at Robt.
R. Bellamy's irug store.

APRIL ANTICS.

The Doctor Rogers, derive the
word "finance." Rogers (after a
Dause) It comes from "finis, and

tlVnWe gave rev various muo uiyears.
V..T- T.rltb r'.t f iro.! I, auu uegttu w un:u. Al ! 1 , LUL' ffliuv JEngland, which owes so much to it. g mmi)&ULast week a lot of men of science

amused themselves with a model of
it, and now one John King proposes

v dH v
9 nurn 3rMB

speedily en thisretivi,,?08no more effectual re!i?t- i

Sth District, B. F. Long, of IredelL
9th District, Thos. Settle, Jr., of Rockingham.
10th District, W. II. Bower, of CaldwelL
11th District, Frank Osborne, of Mecklenbug.
12th District, James M. Moody, of Buncombe.

TIME OP HOLDING COURTS FIRST JUDICIAL
DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Montgomery.
Fall Judge MacRae.

Beaufort tFeb. t3ih. May 28th, Nov. 26th.
Currituck March oth. Sept. 3d,

than this articleT p,?
M ISCELLANEOUS. by mail to any addresT

to shut out what he calls its erosive
action by constructing an isthmus
from a low joint in Ireland to Mull
in Scotland. The distance is only
111 miles. The sea does not average
more than 200 to 400 feet in depthj
and an isthmus would enable avast
sm-fac-

e of land at present marshy
and submergtni to be reclaimed.
Scientific engineers say the project

ent nv mail t ;"iuiainend, sir, because it's the art. of mak- -, irvi uah av 'reiing both ends meet." Judy.
Just the Reverse: Almsgiver

Are von one of the men who are
agitating the labor question? Tramp

-- No ver honor. Of m - one of the

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

SOO Pate Book on Treatment ofAnimals
and Chart Sent Free.

ccres Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation
A. A . t Spinal Meningitis M ilk Fever.
B. B. "Strains, Lameness, Rheumatism
C. C Nasal Discharges.

feafrible, but common personsis men what the labor question is agi
tatin'. Bad luck to it. Puck.tr in the Ittunciiausian cata

i fanua wil 1 restore the sSJS1prevent their aihnentsof fr: o:i condition. If i
carry thelittle nrsitil

n ! on receipt of 15 fB0D?. lu
"What's the difference between a

cf curing her at ail. l was perausaeu j
your Switt's Sp cific. After she ha used
eeveral bottles the diseases all dis5PjpeaSJl'
and she is now a hale, hearty and Sewthy

"trirl twelve years old. Another cmld nag
Just become afilicted in tho same way, ana I
am usim the S. S. a and aqticipate a prompt
and permanent cure. N. C. WagooNKK.

Rich Hnx, Mo, July 7, lSSSrThe Swift
Spechlc Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : Our
little girl when but three weeks old broke
out with eczema. We tried the prescriptions
from several good doctors, but without any
sDecial beneflt. We tried S. S. S.. and by tho
time one bottlo was gone her head began to
heal, and by the time she had taken six
bottles she wrs completely cured. row she
has a full anvl heavy head of hair a robust,
h arty child. I feel it but my duty to make
tils statement. Respectfully, H. T. Shobe.

Chattanooga, Texk., Juue 27. 1SSS The
Strife Specific Co., Atlanta. Oa. Gentlemen :

Io 1883 1 contracted blood poison, and at once
sought a physician, who treated me for sev-

eral months. By his advice I went to Crab
Orchard Springs, Kv., where his course of
treatment was carefuhy observed. 1 recov-
ered, as I thought, but tho next spring pim-
ples began to appear on my face and body.
These gradually increased to sores and run-
ning ulcers. I was advised to try S. S. S., and
Immediately after taking it I commenced to
improve slowly at first, but more rapidly
afterwards, and soon nothing remained to
tell of my trouble. My blood is now thor-
oughly cleanse!, and my system free from
taint, amtl owe ir,y preFetst condition a
perfect cure to our medici ; e. I cheerfully
give this statement that others who have
suffered as I have may reap the same beneflt.

IiAitDT M. Bukt, 24 West Ninth St.
Homer. La., May 25, 1888 The Swift Specific

Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : About two
vears ago my general heaith gave way en-
tirely. I vas so debilitated that I almost
despaired of ever feeling well again. All
that the physicians done for me brought no
permanent relief. Friends Insisted that I
should give S. S. S. a fair trial, although I
thought it would bo throwing away money.
After taking a thorough course, my health
a '.id strength returnevt, and I must say that
S. S. S. alone cured me, as I discarded all
others whiteTusing it. As a tonic I can most
heartily recommend it ; for general debility,

. It certainly is a specific. W. F. Bridges, J. P.
Homer, La. I know Mr. W. F. Bridges, and

will sav that his statement is correct.
Joseph Suelton. Druggist.

Treatise on Blood and Sitin Diseases mailed
free. Tin-- : Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3,
Atlanta. Ga.

controversy and a fiht? asked a
youthful heir. "Your mother and I
have controversies, ' explained the
father, "while Mr. and Mrs. Jones,

n :outiou this paper uuil6pt9jtU th a:;
next door, fight." Harper's Bazar.

"How do vou get along at school, Vri sua House,
S. . Corner Princess nnrt

Charlev? Do you keep up with your

D. D. Hots or txtubs, Worms.
E. hs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F. Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
G.G. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
II. H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1. 1. Diseases, Mange.
J.K. of Digestion.
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual.

Witch Hazel Oil and Medlcator, 87.00
Price, Single Bottle (over 60 doses), - .60

Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere
and in any quantity on Receipt of Price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

class?" "Keep up with the class?"
That isn't anvthing to do. It's how tJAS BEEN REFITTRU

Camden March 12th, Sept. 10th.
Pasquotank March 19th. June 11th, Sept.

17th, Dec. 10th.
Perquimans March 30th, Sept. 24th
Chowan April 2d. Oct. 1st.
Gates April 9th, Oct. 8th.
Hertford April 15th June 18th, Oct. 15th.
Washington-r-Apri- l 23d. Oct. 22d.
Tyrrell April 30th. Oct. 29th.
Dare May 7th, Nov. 5th.
Hyde ?Jay 15th, Nov. 12th.
Pamlico May 21st, Nov. 19th.

BKCOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

Spring Judge Graves. -

Fall Judge Montgomery.
Halifax rJan. Sth, tMarcb Sth. May i4th,

tNov. 13th. "

Northampton tJan. 5d, April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Bertie Feb. 0th, April 20th,. oct. 29th.
Craven tFeb. 13th, May 28th, Nov. 20th. i
Warren March 19nh, Sept. 17th.
Edgecombe April 10th, Oct. 15th.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

Spring Judge Avery.
Fall Judge Graves,

Pitt Jan. 9th, March loth, tJune 11th, Sept
Xitn.

Franklin Jan. 23d, April 16th, Nov. 12th.
Wilson tFeb. 6th, June 4th, Oct. 19th
Vance Feb. 20th, May 21st, Aug. 20th, Oct.

15th.
Martin March 5th. Sept, 3d, tDec- - 3d.
Greene April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Nash April 30th, Nov, 19th.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spking Juoge snipp.
Fall Judge Avery.

Wake "Jan. 9th, tFeb. 27th. 'March 26th,
tApril 23d, July 9th, tAug. 27th, Sept. 2ith,
tOct. 22d.

Wayne Jan. 23d, March 12th, April 16th,
Sept. 10th, Oct. 15.

Harnett Feb. 6th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 26th.
Johnson Feb. 13th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 22d.

to get ahead of the teacher what

logtnk in which a brfclge crosses ttw

Ail antic has long occupied an hon-

ored position.
-- -

Unless France be at war or in the
tbroes of revolution the Interna-
tional Peace Congress will be held
in Paris on June 23 and the four fol
rowing days. The French Govern-
ment has shown its confidence in
the future by officially sanctioning
the Congress, and has actually ap-

pointed an organizing committee of
very distinguished men and women.
The programme includes inter
national arbitration, neutralization
of rivers, canals, channels, straits,
territories and nations, and the

xne nnest Wines, WMsitPw t?,Ke85fi
WDTOnnhonH andorries xe. "Burdette.

Five years later: She Do you week or month. New uWWiv. vjBtenkH
recollect, dear, how just after we oct 27 Comer Second a&were married you stopped on at this
station to get me a cup of coffee?
He Yes, but the time table's been

HOMEOPATHIC ff
SPECIFIC No. 0& ..our. la til ptltL b HKM

i'i-iii-p our tniiIil:a w Dcre tbi
changed since then, and I've just
had time to rush off and get myself
a drink. Judae.

u, WC Willi
Pfn in each

In use SO years. The only successful remedy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, mm m s UCM HQm.

"uU,WJthll.Clara Tommv, you ought to beand Prostration, from over-wo- rk or other causes.
1 per viaLor 6 vials and large vial powder, for $5.

eh satBOLDBX JJRUGgists, or sent postpaid on receipt 01 nov 23 law lyao lne ofonrcctiv ilS
samples Inreti.3
Show What ... - .mumrV.toa e, &. V.jfiOO. ' Hniphrrj-i- ' Meildne Co. ,

in bed before this, uon't you see
how late it is? Tommy Pooh! 'taint
half so late t as tunt. The clock's
always ahead when Mr. Stayso calls

men 22eo& w ly nrm out call at tout . .ii?ifTWV months all rtUbec,i
property. Tbi T!VR

--X - irtii made nfter the Slro see vou. winch htve run cat:
ran out it sold for tt&Sm

Congress will especially consider
the most practicable means of
gradually substituting the role of
law for that of force. On June 23

and 30 there will be a Parliament ry
Congress, invitations to which have
been or will be forwarded to repre-
sentatives of parliamentary bodies
of all nations.

:fJbJS-
A Great Battle
ft I ".ttiiiuie in tae mithe hu--h

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Merrimon.
Fall Judze Shion. ;

continual iv going on in tef instructions siren. Those vh.ri....;r l';?si.

If so, bcbJ bc lvO BlFEI3t&.
containing coscsod pistes, 'j

pxl'Wi they esc Tcrt.h, witsre to j
hay tC'oru. Zircciiona Tra irtinp V

tfrc the test sewingr-nuichi- ne in tho 22f
.est lina-j- f works of hich art m .k, ..'V t KUK CO., iSox 77a;SSS1IJ.jTajsnd DesdiasVeTrcts. Mailed I ucc iu tm aW,four foCteaSs. Ai?cC"i3 of Icg(f

"riiislB3Mr fcJocds of all khsls. are Wea fc, Nervous and De
and suffering from Ner

Who
I biiitatea

vous
Mold

Debility, Seminal neak7iess
Emissions, and all the efThra find f-- r Practical POUJL-- - fects of early Evil Habits, which

Durham Jan. 16th, March 26th, June 4th,
Oct. 15th.

Granville Jan. 30th, April 23d, Sept, 10th,
Nov. 26th.

Chatham Feb. 13th, May 7th, Oct, 1st.
Guilford Feb. 20th, May 38th, Aug. 27th,

Dee. 10th.
Alamance March Sth, May 21sf. Sept. 24th.
Orange March 19th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 5th.
Caswell April 9th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 12th.
Person April 16th, Aug 26th, Nov. lOthj

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Shepherd.
Fall Judge Merrimon.

Pender Jan. 19th, May 7th, Sept, 10th.
New Hanover tJan. 23d, i April 16th, tSept,

ml? r
ead toPremaiure Decay, Consump-

tion or Insanisv, send for Fears' Treatise on
Diseases of Man. with particulars for Home

I of nesri? .'l kmds of fowls; Bescrip-- 1
tious of tbe fcreeds: how to rraeoize:
pi.ihs for poultry houses: lutrmatica
rbout inf ato &j v. iiero f ii Xitiv Cure. Cures guaranteed. No cure no pay. J.

S. Pears.612 and 614 Church st,,Nashvllle.Tenn advertise:Srifcga tVc;5 ocfsi sstm iv nl Nf .ftO,
oct y ly d&w

An effort has been made recently
to revive the Teh uan tepee ship rail-r.oa- d

enterprise, which was pro-
jected by the late Capt. Eads, and it
has been asserted that the Mexican
Government has encouraged the
scheme by giving a guarantee of
interest on the necessary capital of
60,000,000, which must be raised to

build the road. The latest number
of the Mexican Financier, which has
just come to hand, denies that any
such guarantee has been made, and
goes still further by producing the

Can learn the exact o

of any pwposi line

mnn system, f he demon of impure
blood strives to gain victory over
the constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to the grave. A good
reliable medicine like Hood's Sarsa-pur- il

a is the Weapon with which to
defend one's self, drive the desper
ate enemy from the field, and re-
store peace and bodily health for
many years. Try this peculiar medi-
cine.

- --

fidward F. Jones, the scale maker
and Lieutenant Governor of New
York, was born in 182S. He began
his business career at the close of
the war, and was long past forty
when he became rich.

- -

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers vhohave consump-
tion if they will send me their ex

9 &
2itn.

Lenoir Feb. 6th, Aug. 20th, Nov. 12th.
Duplin Feb. 13th, Sept, 3rd. Nov. 26th.
Sampso-n- tFeb. 27th, April 30th, Oct Sth

Dec. 10th. COTTON HEED LARD,
li scroti aed tho BOOK OF CAGE i

Bljttte, lp jrajrc. i'irt
NrMiOBta. EctJ cofrcd pJstv. iTronJ, rr.c. brooding tif all kindV C'3ge f

birds, for pleasure and Pr,yH. Pe&6:s j

and their carts. How to onild sr,d ste-.-- f
an Aviary, Aii abont Parrots. IVicos oi !

ail kinds bird's, cnes, etc. Mailed for !

Ii Ccirt. Tho TftiS Tidclcs, Jtl CJUj. '

advertising in Aaeritflrfprftt, Mnwh 10th Opt. 99rt.
ANTI-DYSPEPTI-

Papers- - by addresiWarranted Freefrom HogFat
Jones March 26th, Oct, 29th.
Onslow April 2d, Nov. 5th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
SPRING Judge PhllllDS.
Fall Judge Shepherd,

ASSCCtATGC PAKC';E
237 gonta Elgath fstwet, ihiic Geo. P. Rowell & b22 July 3d, tNov,

PURE, v
.

WHOLESOME,
ECONOMICAL.

Columbus Jan. 16t,u, Aoiil2d
2Uh.

exact articles of the Mexican Gov-
ernment's undertaking in the Newspaper Advertising Bu?eJ

IO Spruce St , New YcrL
Sept. 3dAnson Man. 9th, fApril 30th,

tNov. 26th.ItnlCPHTC SAMPLES FREElUBUCn I U both sexes. Writer.ow
GEO, A SCOTT, No w York City For sale by all Crocers. Send for Illustratedassertion is

It appears
matter, from which . its
conclusively proved. Send lOcts. for lOO-paf- te PampkiJJuly 23dCumberland- - Jan. 23d, tMay 7th,

tNov. 12th.apl 15 4w Phamphlet, entitled:
"Some Things About Iird."

Robeson Jan. 30th, May 21st. Aug. 20th, Oct,
25th Annual Session

CURED by PMi'3F' press and post office address. ResEAR CUSK!P"'DEAF THE fOTTlIN OIL PfiOMJOT CO, m YOiiE, HHHE TWENTY-FIFT- H ANNUALpect fully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181heard dlstlnetrr. Comfort.
of Misses Burr & James' School wfflable. SaeeMffel where all remedies fail. Ills. bcok t proof-- For Sale byPearl st., New York.

from these documents that when
the railroad is built it is to have the
benefit of customs dues on articles
received at terminal points for local
consumption, in Mexico only. The
guarantee will not take effect .until
the road is completed.

mence,cn Thursday, Oct. ttn, at St iitree. Address or call on F. H18COX, 86 Broedwaj, S. I .

apl 15 4w Chapel on Third, Deiween Kea in
Camobell streets, where It has bea

Holmes & Watters, J. C. Stevenson & Taylor.
Jno L. Boatwilght, Bridgers & Rankin, West
& Co.. Jas. B. Uuggins, A. n. Holmes, Adrian

Count Herbert Bismark, the Ger

ist.
Richmond Feb. 13th, June 4rh. Sept !7t.h

Dec. 3rd.
Bladen March 19th, Oct, 22d.
Brunswick April 9th, Sep. lOtii.
Moore April 16th. Aug. 13th, Oct, 52d.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Connor.
Fall Judge Phillips.

Cabjirrus Wan. 301 h, AprH 30th. Oct, 29th.
Iredell Feb. eth, May lst, Aug. oth, Nov

5th.
Rowan Feb. 20th, May 7th, Aug. 20th, Nov

19th.

for the oast two years. The street on
man Chancellors eldest son, has ning on Ked Cross, a few yards from t

ing, can cover any oDjeeuon wbeen promoted to the rank of Lieut
enant Colonel and his brother Wil wen veiuiiatoa scuooiroom. pit

& v oners, k. vv. Hicks. McNair & Pearsall,Clameyer & Kuck, Wm. Oterson, O. M.ilyaw,
Maffitt & Corbett, II all & Pearsall, W. H.Yopp,
A. 1). Wessell and others. 'J. M. FORSHEE, General Agent,janl0eod2m Wilmington, N. C.

crrnnnd irorift nlstprn OiTvatCT a I

nam to tne rank oi Maior at tne re lintinn makfi it, more desirable N

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails io Restore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color,
prevents Pan?trnfr and hair fiillag

60c. and 91.00 at lrwteChfR.
! i m i am mm

p.ntral InpnllMfiR flvnllable.quest of their father.
The Principals, as heretoiore, mui

Davidson March sth, June 4th, Sept. 2d, enort for the aavaneemeni oi me pi

ly entrusted to their care, giving

attention to each, ana ruimg
TERRIBLE FOREWARNING.

Cough in the morning, hurried or lnvlno- - rlisnlnllnft.apl 15 4w
PVmt manlr Wimft Ofdifficult breathing, raising of nnnnnvino- - thfi nnsltion Of teactera,

their success. As always stated la aphlegm, tightness in the chest,
quickened pulse, chilliness in the culars, scholars received omy m i

no aeduction teingmaae eiixp
Drotracted slcknesa Thoseenter
tnhftr rhnrmfl oniv from date oi

OSGOOD'5
U. S. Stasdarl Ccslei

Sent on trial. Freigi-.- i
paid, fulry Wsrranicd.

3 TON $35.
Other sizes proportion

evening or sweats at nignt, an or
any of these things are the first stages
of consumption. Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy , for Consumption will

Valuable Lands for Sale.
QNS TRACT OF L iND, LYfJSG ONJl

mile from l.Incolnton, N. C. constg of 8o
acres.. 53 acres cleared: 8 Csest for cottonbut gives good crops for all grains. Bas a
b-n- ch running through it and a fine springa few acres ol bottom land on the branch andM acres in wood, oak and hickory. w5li tlmbered .

Another traet lying ftfc miles from Linrolhton, mite from O. CO. R. , 1C0 acres, '25
Cleared, fine spring of delicious water, aboutsix acres cf bottom land near item the branch:13 J,,--1- or too.-ce- o, but grows other crop?well; ay acres in yellow pine and oak.For price aud terms apply to

CRONL A MORRIS
mch lb tt Auct'rs & Eeal Kstato Brofe"J

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION wm
S. Cushlng, whose life-Jon-g qpw
oiy. nnH Inner PYnPnPntt I

chnn 1 H Vi n mo ntno ffT RPf JUiV

Randolph March 19th, sept, 17th.
Montgomery April 2d, Oct, 1st.
Stanly April oth, Oct. 15th.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Clark.Fall, Judge Connor.

Rockingham Jan. 23d, July 23d, Nov. 5th.Forsyth Feb. 6th, May 21st, Oct. 22d.
Yadkin Feb. 20th, Sept. 24th.
Wilkes Marcii 5th, April 30th, Sept. 10th,
Alleghany March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Davie April 2d, Oct. 8th.
Stokes April 16th, Aug. eth, Nov. I2tb.Surry April 23d, Aug. 20th. Nov. 19th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Gilmer.
Fall .Judge Clark.

Henderson Feb. 13th, July 16th.
Burke March 5th, Aug. 6th.
CaldweU March 19fch, Sept. 3d.
Ashe March 26th, May 28th, Aug. 20th

Mitchell April 16th, Sept. 10th.
Yancey April 30th, Sept, 24th.
McDowell May 14th, Oct. 8th.

cure these fearful symptoms, and is
sold under a positive guarantee by
Munds.Bros., druggists.

Vocal music. Calisthenics m rm
Drawing, free of charge, dauy

Tnstrnntlnn In Needle-iWor- k 01 il
--r "r. . ' o"' : .T ir tnvnr rnrt.nfir Danicuiara yw. THBPBISCsept 18

ately Ictr. Agents .ttcH pcid. lilu.-traLe-d Catalcspjc
free. Mention this Paper.
OSGOOD & THOMPSON, Binshamtoa, . V

apl 15 4w

HINDERCORNS.
The only nro Care for Corns?. Stops all pain. Knsnre
imforttothefeet. 15c at Drupjritts. Hiscox&Co.,y.Y

Exr CONSUMPTIVE
fave you Cotwrh, Bronchttin, Asthma, IndiKt'ftion! Ust
liPkER'S filNCPD TONIC. It has cured

The abdication of King Milan was
perhaps far from being the end of
Servias troubles on his account.
Queen Nathalie having been pre
vailed upon to return to that
country, he also is going back.
The young King Alexander, who
will not finish his 13th year until
next 'August, is f likely to have
enough to do ith the- - rival claims
of his parents on his attention, and
r.jport i mputes to him a double-dealin- g

disposition in this particular
which can hardly tend to simplify
matters. For the present, however,
the regents constitute the real ex-

ecutive power, and will take care
that the renewal of martial quarrels
does not disturb national peace.
The Czar'sv message of friendship to
the young king and the regents,
showing his interest in Servia, is
rather .suggestive among recent in-

cidents. Perhaps he hopes in this
country to find that consideration
for Russian guidance which the Bek
gian regents did not exhibit. Mean-
while Roumania, Bulgaria and
Serria are all going their ways with
little regard tcMhe wishes or whims
of St. Petersburg.

A woman dentist in Philadelphia
is reported to have a practice of
$11,000 a year. And yet she is often
seen looking down the mouth. Homes in NortliLime. Lime.

LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS

Onlv 20 Hours Bide" GROCERIES.ELEVENTHle worst cases and Is the oost remedy for all uls arising JUDICIAL DISTRICT
50c. and $1.0"om defective nutrition uice in tune.

i DRY GOODSapl 15 lw epsia New York!
Spring Judge BoyMn.
Fael Judge Gilmer.

Catawba Jan. 16th, July 16th.
Alexander Jan. 80th, July 30th.l
Lnion Feb. Llth. tFph 9nth

LIME

LIME

LIME
LIME
LIME

sept

i

it
it
tt HARDWARE

LUMBER.
CASH.

Makes tlie lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to self-destructio-n. Distress ' 'tSept.2tth.RHEUMATIC FRENCH BitOS.,

. Rocky Point.ft 699Ule8Moatoflafter eating, sour stomach, siok headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu- -SciaticPains ewarden are those whoRICHLY: On tho Saielgh an i Angusread this and then act; they

Will find hnnnrahlfl

MeciUenburg-tFeb- . 27th, tAug. 27th.Gaston March 19th, Oct. 8th.Lincoln April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Cleveland April 9th, Aug. 6th, Oct, 22d.RutherfordApril 23d, Oct. 29th.Folk May 7th, Nov. 12th.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
Spring judge MacRae.Fall Judge Boykin.

Madison Feb. 27th. Julv ww.h inrh

ment that will not take them from their homesr;..f.. are iarge and sure

lilieumatlc,8clatlc,Sliooting. Sharp ana Mus-
cular Pains and Weakenesses,Back Ache, Uter-
ine and chest pains, relieved in one minute bv

only instantaneous pain-killin- g,

. . larity of the bowels, are
Distress some of the more' common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

En tine- - not get wel1 of itseU 11
& requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa- -

IS'
ACRES OF

c ' muuaw " UH person, many nave madeand are now making several hundred dollarsa month. It is easy for any one to make $5 r.ftno eatfBuncombe Mareh i9tr. .T.,nmV?;puister. so oencs; live ior $i .w. At amor lAkf nlTin rexrinn. IfOT 8&'e 08r ""Ji iiu is wiiiimf to woricr)ec 0 " i", -- ug.iotn,ists, or or potter Drug and CnEviiCAi. Co. cca, juuiik ui uiu: canitai nor, nportAri
ston. laT a . 7. , or SlCXcnc OLdlL V U U. XL.VBI V I IllTltr TAW TV ,u.?rrylailla-AP- ril Sept. 3d.They "31eun Business."

If any one has ever given Dr. auiuhy rcquireu; you, reaaer, can do t as wellnillfl Pimples, Wackheads, chapped
l I III and oily skin cured by cracr- -

menta ol eiO. This at t$5U
era Plnea". a recently cstabSPLES uo viic. Yiit?Lo ua at once for lull narticulars. which we mall f itx.Sage's Catarrh Remedy a fair trialra Soap. Address stinsonipl 15 4w sort (or canltarium), ana

aJl& Co.. Portland. Maine.and has not been, cured thereby, the nov 33 dfimwly

Jackson-A-pril 23fl, Sept, 24th.
eon-M- ay 7th, Oct. 1st.

Clay-M- ay Hth, Oct. Sth.Cherokee May 21st, Oct. 15th.
Tune 4th, Oct, 29th.Swain--Jun- e nth. Nov. r.th

A number of New Knglsnd pwmanufacturers of that unfailing
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

pamlla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus
overcoming the local symp- - OlCK
toms removes the sympa-- HeadBChe
tnetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Uav distressed me, or did me

lots in the town or
is the desire cf the ownca or J".Keiucay woutu iiKe to near from

that individual, for when thev offer, half inf titv xt-- v duoe smnll farmers, cWfT!PENNYBOYAL PILLS anion? the wonders of invpnn rf;For criminal cases.
ft or ciril casps ninnonsmevuo, in goou num. saw re method nnd svf em nt ,,r ,;rwV lo a

wall as clue where, to Xmformed allm-ert- i , ?3.Ir.tlfOr iHvtl nocn i .C3053 SUfiSKS BSAOT.
the Union offers greater, a wuue, except jail r'asea,Orij1n!,best, oarrrenclar ami ting the workers from their homes ' ffi SAril I nnv nn.--. oon i. ZT . . .rtrttabie forsalc. Keror F.ni!.
better tanning country or

ward for a case of nasal catarrh
which they cannot cure, they mean
just exactly what they say. They
are financially responsible, and
abundantly able, to make good theirguarantee if they fail, as any one

CRIMINAL CIRCUIT COURTS?
""v. mciryoung or old; no special amllty required! Sital not needed; you are started free. Cut this

Arand. 'i his is tec Ji-".--7 ""le good, in an hour--

Ak for Ctiichetr's Ungliah
Diamond Brand, la red nie-talti- e

lioxib. 6calotl erita blue rib-
bon. At Ikruczlsto. Accept
HO Other, all Dills In past..

ourn after eating I would expe 6i fide offer, and ie bNLt&X " r, w Uliu we win4Se ,,1. impoSncTfo ror fnriher parucujo -- --

"i niait vuu in nustrmcys i.k
bokrd boxes, pink wrappers, are a dangeroua counterfeit. Scud 4c. (stamps) tot
particulars and "Relief for Ladle"letter. hT natumi mail t 4 AAA 4 ...I

m can learn oy making proper enquiry
: tJomrate'r of IminterBtJw. &

or B- - 4 JS1Remedy sold by all druggists, at 50
& r" uic money thanything else in the world. ChxnaoJS 'Address Tuck Co., August? Mn- - "from LAQiTS ho(irA ncp,i fhm v.ml cents. nov 22 fim.i l rw

Don't Delay- -Mrs. William P. Frye, the wife of
the Maine Senator, "is said to be
writing a society novel that will deal
with official life in Washington.

Atlantic View,
WKIGHTSVILLE, N. C.

'j 'HIS DELIGHTPXTL SUMMER RESORT IS

HANOVER COUNTY?er iIeres, Wilmingron JudirecSbe?Ir olicitor.

MECKLENBURG COUNTY

ggfflggggg 4th,

On Corn, Peanuts
and Potatoes

1 CARBONATE OF LIME,

mixedwith;k mnii
be ults astonisiung.

END YOUR BROKEN OR

rience a faintness, or tiredall-gon-e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a
room with fresh paint. Last SOUf
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- Stomach
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good, it gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced.'
Geokge a. F&ge, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's SarsaparHIa
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Masa.

IOp Doses One Dollar
janl lyTd&wnrm mwsga

S
niture to me and I win repair itsituated at the

Wilmmgion ScacoS RniioH61?!

Chichester Chemical Co Madison Sq.,PhilaMPa
apl 15 4w

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

no cnarare ifor transportation of self or baggage at low prices,. , urines.to the Hotel. nmnnco tit rn uij :

PROMPTNESS.
First a cold, then a cough, then

consumption, then death. 4T took
Dr. Acker's English Remedy for
Consumption the moment I began
to cough and I believe it saved my

win do the work well andT,Bad ef hsk Engird fer . Anl rxrr it. Call SOW .
TIT i. repairs I hate already made.

pair Sewing Machines, "tftf jra?Si Bo h

roSnrtg,Boarti caii Hnd comfortableat reasonable rates.
iUie." WALTERS. WALLACE, Wasll- -
I ington. Mauds Bros., druggists. elve estimates or probawe. Addres FRENCH BROS..Sockv Point come and see me.W110 MANNING,

Proprietor. oet89


